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points. This year's crop for the three
states totals 609,000 bushels, compared QFAQinr IQAWShort Stoi-te-s Tell Delayed News .

Resume of the Events of Friday Afternoon and Nightj Paragraphed for
Quick Digestion by Journal Reader.
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FRESH FIRE SCARE0 CLEAN UP TOWNi

other saloonkeepers were also paying
tribute.

Hector Fuller, once a war correspond-
ent, who has been for weeks trailing
J. Lawrence Mott, III, heir to minions
left by his grandfather, founder of the
Mott Iron Works, of New York, over-
took young Mott at Hongkong Friday.
Fuller was engaged at high salary as a
kind Of guardian for Mott, but Mott
gave him the slip and shipped from
New Tork as purser on the tramp steam-
ship Indrasdo, bound for China, on May
18.

With the death of John Trenohard
and the discovery of three unidentified
bodies in Wild Horse canyon, seven
miles from Reno, Nev., the total toll

Is understood that a further report of
conditions is to be made in time to
meet his return from Idaho. The ac-

tion of the council Is being watched
with Interest since the charges sub-
mitted to Governor West are said to bs
fully supported by evidence of an Inter-
esting nature, especially as refers to the
owners and keepers of houses of bad
repute and gambling.

City Marshal Kelsey, around Whom
the fight for better conditions has cen-
tered with much bitterness, has ten-
dered his resignation to ths oouncll and
accepted s position with the railroad
company.

TRAINS TO WHEAT BELT
CARRY CLINGING HOBOES

(Special to The Journal.)
Hood River, Or., July 20. Eastbound

passenger trains running over ths O--

R. & N. line are carrying largs numbers
of hobos as they pass through Hood
River. These travelers are found rid-
ing on cow catchers, break rods, blind
baggages and on top of the coaches.
Most of the men are bound for the east-
ern Oregon and Washington harvest
fields.

Good Government League of

Huntington Gives Police a
Chance, Meanwhile.

(Special to The JottmiLl
Huntington, Or., July 20. An ocen

letter has been sent to yery member
of the city council, to the marshal, tho
city recorder, tlvo sheriff and the dis-
trict attorney of Baker county by the
Good Government league of this city,
calling upon them at once to take meas-
ures to stop gambling and the presence
of minors, women and slot machines
In saloons; to suppress houses of 111 re-

pute and properly to supervise condi-
tions in the cafes of the city.

A copy of the letter has also been
sent to Governor West, accompanied by
a full and detailed statement of condi-
tions during ths past few months, and It
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Germany msde a new record' in the
productlen of mineral fuel last year.
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Water Proves Without Forced
to Save Moore Theatre !

Last Night.

Seaside, Or., July SO. Seaelde suf
fered a fire scare last night Whioh Wilt
probably 1e suf ficleht to inake the "Sea
side elders get to work to see that bet- -
ter fire protection is afforded those who
invest their money in business hers.

When the Moore theatre caught fire
about 11 o'clock and was burned to the
ground" in less than an hour because
of a lack of force to the stream of wa-te- r,

all Seaside held Its breath for fear
the fire would spread to Bridge street.

The Angela May troupe lost all its
mnWa Ths nrifln nf tha flew la tin- -

known, but there are rumors of an In--
cendlary.

Chicago 72.50
Omaha 60.00
e3LPtttiL 60.00
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VESTIBULE

of the floodpf Thursday night, which
wiped out the camp of Masuma and
partially destroyed Bevent Troughs, has
been brought' t 1ST Nine are seriously
injured, six of whom are unidentified.
The property loss was $200,000.

Stories of a bloody massacre of rebels
in Dolores Mountain Pass, southwest of
Madera, at the entrance to the state Of
Bonora, have Just reached Juares. It is
aald the vanguard of the column, oom- -
manded by General Antonio Rojas, was
caught in a canon at Dolores by nearly.
1000 Yaqul Indians, and tnat or sou
rebels less than 200 returned to Madera
in safety.

Asserting that they were practically
shanghaied on board John D. Spreck- -

ls" yacht, the Venetla. while at Ketch
ikan, Alaska, seven seamen were landed
In Vancouver Friday. They allege that
their dunnage Is still aboard the float-
ing palace and that Mr. Spreckels re-

fused to hear their complaints. '

NORTHWEST WHEAT

CROP IS 74.000,000 -

BUSHELS FOR 1912
(Continued From Page One.)

els of wheat, compared with 18,750,000
bushels a year ago, while Idaho's total
of wheat is but 11,300,000 bushels, or
1,700,000 bushels less than a year ago,
The decrease In Idaho Is the result of
too much rain at seeding time, causing
a diminished acreage. The acres sown,
however, have produced practically 10
per cent more wheat than tn corre
spondlng number of acres did in 1011
Curiously, the grain situation In Idaho
last year was Just about as Ideal as it
wan In Oregon this season. At that time
with soil and perfect rains, not only was
the acreage the greatest on record, but
the output per acre broke Idaho's previ
ous records, Considering this, the shovr
ing ef 113 is not nearly as poor as first
glance would indicate,

Oregon's light Land Showing.
Tn Oregon the light lands have grown

a wonderful average per acre. Sections
that have been practically off the wheat
map for three or four years owing to the
very poor conditions during those pe-

riods, are this year harvesting wheat
crops that vie in heaviness and overtop
in quality the sections where no crop
failure was ever known.

The greatly Increased output of wheat
In Oregon would not exist tltls season
were It not for the central section. In
central Oregon there Is a bumper produc.
tlon. In the vicinity of Redmond and
Madras ground that was raw in the ex-

treme, containing nothing but sagebrush
and Juniper trees even as late as Febru-
ary of tha present year, Is showing
wheat yields that average as high ss 30
bushels per acre. The Deschutes coun-
try 6hould have the prize for producing
the greatest crop of wheat per acre on
land farmed for the first time. This
was trus on dry lands as well as irri-
gated. "

The light land sections of the North-
west generally have excellent grain
yields. Ths only trouble with the
heavier lands in most Instances was
that the wheat grew so well thnt even
with heavier straw than usual the
weight of the grain was such that the
heads could not bs upheld. This was
true especially between Pendleton, or.,
and Walla Walla and Dayton, Wash. To
a less degree the same condition was
notlccnble In the heavier lands on Eu-
reka flat.

Substantial Barley Increase.
The barley crop of the Pacific North-

west this season totals about 14,300,000
bushels, compared with 11,360,000 a year
ago. While Washington had a slight
Increase over 1911, the better crop was
In Oregon the coarse grain situation be-
ing similar to that in the wheat fields.

Oats total 30.000.000 bushels this sea-
son, or 1,500,000 bushels greater than
the 1111 crop. Theismsll Increase Is
due to the smaller e In Idaho.

Slowly but surely thers Is an Increas-
ing acreage of rye at Pacific northwest
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with 430,000 bushels a year ago. As
with the other grains the Beaver state
made the, beat showing of increase.

Too much cannot be said regarding
eorn planting in ths Paclflo northwest.
There is a muoh bigger acreage snd
prospects are excellent for heavy yields.
Up to this time most of the corn plant-
ing has been done on ground set out in
young fruit .trees, the space between
the rows being utilized for the coarse
Oereal. If corn can be successfully
grown where there Is partial shads, it
la therefore demonstrated that It is a
crop that will bear watching in the
three states of the North Paolflo coast

The showing of ths wheat crop in the
various producing sections of the Pa-
olflo northwest for ths 1913 season is
approximately as follows;

Oregon.
CountT. nuahelft.

Baker 1,000,000
4,000,000

Morrow 2.000,000
Sherman 4.non.nnn
Umatilla 6,000,000
Wasco . 1,600,000
Wallowa ,. 1,500,000
Willamette valley 3.BOO.000
Scattered 1,000,000

Total Oregon 24,600,000
Washington.

County. Bushels.
Asotin 700,000
Adams 1.000,000
Benton 1,500,000
Columbia 1,200,000
Douplas 1,000,000
Garfield 850,000
Klickitat . 1,000,000
Lincoln 7on,000
Spokane 1,000, flOo

Whitman-- . 15,000,000
Walla Walla 6,000,000
Yakima 850.060
Scattered 1,600,000

Total Washington .... .83,200,000
Idaho.

County. Bushels
Idaho . 2.000,000
Latah . . 2, 000,000
Nez Perce . 2,000,000
Kootenai . 800,000
Scattered . 4.600,000

Total Idaho 11,300,000
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CONSUMPTION 1STOPIC

(Salem ihirein of Th Journal.)
Salem. Or.. July 20. This sfternoon

one of the most Important and interest-
ing of a scries of seven meetings Is be-

ing huld at the Armory In connection
with the exhibit shown hy the National
Association for th Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis. Dr. Calvin 8.
White, state health officer. Is on the
program for an address on "What the
Teacher Should Know About the Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis" and other
speakers are Dr. Charles R. McClure of
Portland and Dr. W. H. Morse of Salem.

The opening meeting last nlpht drew
a large audience and much Interest is
bolrg taken In the executive exhibit
showing the ravages and methods of
prevention and cure of the whlto plague,
from which 250,000 persons die annu-
ally In the United States.

Throe important addresses are on the
program for tonight by Dr. L. F. Grif-
fith, assistant superintendent of the
state Insane asylum; George F. Rodgers
and Dr. C. S. White. W. L. Colvln, who
has charge of the exhibit, will give a
stereoptlcon lecture.

Trans-Contine- nt Tlfter Ilrtd Up.
(Special In Tbe Juarnnl.k

.Centfalta. WastjJuly 20. In a let-to- r"

received yesterday from Clyde
Pnftnr Wash.. by whfv Is
tranplng from Centralis to New York
with a letter from Governor Hay to
Governor Plx, tho youth stated that he
was held up on a lonely road in Illinois
by two masked men on the night of
July "10 and relieved of his camera and
$8 In moiny. The excessive heat In
the Kant has ma.le. It necessary for
young I'aten to walk at night.

Three Restaurant Sim Arrested.
(Special to Tti Journal.)

Albsny. Or., July iO. Warrants
sgatnst three restaurant men were
sworn out yesterday afternoon in Judge
Swan's office by W. B. Duncan, a depu-
ty pure food Inspector, charging them
with selling milk and cream having less
than tho legal amount of butter-fa- t The
three men wore J. W. Douglas of the
Pullman restaurant, Dan Hurley of tho
Rues house and T. I. Terrill of tha Ore-
gon restaurant.

Philadelphia $108.50
Pittsburg 91.50
Rochester, N. Y 96.30
St. Louis 70.00
St. Paui 60.00
Sioux City, la 60.00
Washington 107.50
Winnipeg, Man 60.00

additional information regarding '

routes, sleeping car reservations,
service, call on or addresi

E. K. GARRISON

.
- Congressional.

. Opposition has developed In ths sen.
ats to ths confirmation of Clarenoe R.
Edwards as brigadier general and "W. Vf.
Wltherepoon as major general In ths
army, Ths object ion to the appoint-
ments Is that ths advancement would
carry ths' tnsn over the heads of several
othsr officers.

An Investigation of expenditures In
the forest service by a special, senate
committee Is asked In a resolution pre-
sented by Senator Overman, The com-mitt- ee

would sit during the recess of
congress. The charge Is made that du-
plications of payments have occurred,
that more Officials are employed than
are needed, and that timber lands are
being denuded more rapidly than before
the service was established.

Senalofrillman's refusal to abandon
a 1300.000 Improvement at the Charles-
ton navy yard, and a demand of ths
house that all battleships be cut out
of this year's building--' program, prob-
ably will result fn a disagreement over
the naval appropriation bill. An effort
Is under way to secure a compromise in
the house, whereby one battleship will
be agreed to.

The abandonment of the Democratic
filibuster in the senate, following ths
agreement for votes next week on the
tariff bills, permitted business to start
with a rush Friday. The sundry civil
appropriation bill was taken up and an
effort will be made to pass It with lit-
tle debate.

The impeachment case of Judge Rob-
ert W. ArchbaM was called in the sen-
ate and Arohbald ordered to answer the
charges on July 29, the house to pre-
sent Its rebuttal answer on August 1,

and supplementary answers to be In by
August 3, when the case Is required to
be complete.
. The house considered ths bill to pre-

vent Interstate shipment of prize fight
.picture films.

The bill for a George Washington
memorial on the site of the old depot
where Garfield was shot was favorably
reported.

Eastern.
As two men passed the corner of

116th street and First avenue in New
York Friday morning, several men
leaped at them from a doorway. Ten
shots were fired and both men fell.
They were rushsd to a hospital and
found to be Vincent Ooldland and Jo-
seph Rues, a friend and neighbor. Both
of the injured men will die.

An .TTiln.tnn tn... ttta ttM vn . .Kmm. ...ifs.voivi. vita 111111 luuill vl ilia
General Film company at Albany, N. Y.,
makers of moving picture films, result-
ed In the death of at least two men and
a property lobs of $200,000. One man
dropped five stories, with his clothing
ablate, and died In ths hospital an hour
later.

Vice President Sherman, who has been
111 at his home in Utlca for several
wks, has decided, after consultation
With leaders of tho senate, to remain
there the rest of the present session
Of coneress. Mr. Sherman Is threat-
ened with a chronic disorder, attended
with heart weakness, and In a few
weeks has lost 30 pounds.

The price of clothes Is to be advanced
next year. This Is Indicated clearly
merchants say, by the prices named by
leading producers of cloth, whohave
lifted the figures for the spring of 1913
season from 7 1 oenta to 20 cents a
yard above 1912 prices. Ths most Im-
portant cause of the advance Is that
the domestic wool clip this year is

SOME WORKING "

GIRLS LOSE TOO

MUCH TIME

Two Girls Tell How To
Avoid It

There. Is nothing that teaches mora
than experience. We therefore quote
from the letters of two tfrla who suf-
fered and were restored to health. The
earns remedy is within reach of all.

Brooklyn, N. Y. "Prior to taking
the flrit bottle of Lydia E. Pinkharn'i
Vegetable Compound I suffered agon;
every month, but after your wonderful
medicine had been taken a while I felt a
little better, and after taking seven bot-
tles of It I feel that I can truly say 1

have no more pain or inconvenience.
"As I am out in ths business world as

a stenographer, I come in contact with
many girls, and whon the opportune mo-

ment arrives I tell them about the Veg-
etable Compound and I know that quite
a few are taking iti'-HEL- EN Canet,
556 Dean St

Another Girl's Experience.
Tishomingo, Oklt, "I am a stenog-

rapher and book-keepe- r, and Lydia E.

Si.".".'."Jli.lSIWl! .'. Pinkham'a Vegeta
ble Compound ' hasrail saved my life. I am
enjoying the best of
health now, but I wag
suffering from fe-

male troubles and
painful periods,
and would have
backache, headache
and fainting spells.
If any.woman would
like to me

I will gladly answer her letter and tell
her what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done for me." Mrs.
Mattie Cofenhaver, Tishomingo, Okla.

about 10,000,000 pounds smaller than a
year ago, according to the manufac-
turers.

Icebergs and lo fields were encoun-
tered by the steamships Mauretanla and
Adriatic, whioh arrived at New York
from Liverpool Friday. The largest
berg was sighted by the Adriatic on
Wednesday afternoon within a few
hours' steaming distance from the spot
where the Tltanlo went down in April
It was variously estimated at from
800 to JOOO eet In length and from 109
to 100 feet In height

A large trestle belonging to the Roe's
mines, In Bath county, Kentucky,
where 200 miners are on strike, was
blown up Thursday night. A ralhoad
tie, heavily charged with dynamite, was
discovered early Friday, Just in time to
prevent a train from being wrecked.

All speed records for big-gu- n battle-
ships were broken at Rockland, Me.,
Friday by the new battleship Wyo-mln- g,

sister ship of ths super-dreadnoug- ht

Arkansas, during her standard-
izing trials. Her speed of 22.045 knots
is said by naval experts aboard to be
ths fastest ever made by any battle-
ship in the world carrying 12-in- guns.

Pacific Coast.
The petition calling for the abolish-

ment of capital punishment In Cali-

fornia, which had been circulated In Los
Angeles county for some time, was
filed with the county clerk Thursday.
It bears 10,032 signatures.

A pear shaped brooch, set with dia-

monds, together with other Jewels, lll

to be a portion of the De Sabla
Jewels stolen from tho Palace hotel at
San Francisco last winter, are in posses-
sion of the three officers who left San
Diego for Oakland Thursday, having in
charge C. R. Rlese. alias Yates. Hiese
has confessed to his part in an $85,000
bond theft in New York and, In hope
of receiving Immunity, he has admitted
complicity In several hotel Jewel rob-
beries and is leading the detectives to a
cache where the booty has been hidden.

Following her arraignment in Oakland
before Judge George Samuels, on a
charge of being tha proprietress of a
fashionable poolroom which was raided
Thursday by ths police, Mrs. Alma Dun
can declared that she was the Bister of
Sir Rodmond R. Roblln, prenlier of tha
Province of Manitoba, Canada, Who was
recently knighted by King George.

Dragged 600 feet In front of the
forks of a hayraka drawn by a runaway
team, and then to be kicked by one of
the maddened anlmaja, resulted In the
death of Mrs. Henry Knopp. wife of a
well to do farmer and sheepman of
Asotin, Wash., Friday.

Aroused from sleep at 1 o'clock Fri-
day morning, to look In the muzzle of a
long revolver, Ct. P. Snowden, assistant
cashier of tho Orandvlew, Wash., State
Bank, was forced to accompany a
masked highwayman to the bank and
show him the burglar-proo- f safe. The
safe really proving burglar proof, the
burglar marchod Snowden back to hlj,
house and demanded money. Snowden
had Just a dollar, which he Cheerfully
passed over.

Elaborate preparations are being made
for the opening of the Hotel Pasco.
The building Is owned hy the Kerfoot
Investment company. The new hotel
will cater to transient trade. It Is a
60 room hostelry, modern In every par-
ticular. An automobile bus will meet
all trains, this being ths first service
of the kind in Kaseo.

The first harvest accident of the sea-io- n

in that part of the state occurred
near Albany Friday when William Mc-

Kay fell from a Joad of hay on the farm
of R. L. Burkhart and suffered a frac-
ture of the left thigh.

Results of great possibilities were
reached this week when a settlement
was agreed upon between the Pacific
Livestock cornpany and a number of
settlers around Burns, In a lawsuit In-

volving the waters of Foley Slough, an
arm of Silvles river which flows through
ths vslley snd upon which the success
of many fine farms depends.

C. L. Houston of Astoria has a large
force at work building four miles of
railroad for the Crossett Timber com
pany, from tidewater nesr Knappa to
tap the company s Immense timber tract
in what is known as ths Big Creek dis-
trict, i

The plan to merge all the tidewater
sawmills snd lumber interests of Wash-
ington and Oregon In a 175,000,000 cor
poratlon has been abandoned, at least
temporarily according to Henry J.
Pierce, of Spokane, who hss bsen prom-
inent in promoting the merger.

l
Foreign.

Women suffragists, the Socialists and
other advocates of the

doctrlns are muoh wrought
up over a plan of Oermany's Imperial
postal department, Just announcsd,
whereby 8600 male employes are to be
replaced by women on ths soore of
economy. It Is estimated that a yearly
saving of about 6,000,000 marks, or prac-
tically tl, 600,000. will be effected.

The German navy's surveying ship
Planet has discovered In the vicinity
of the Philippines the deepest known
spot in ths ocean, 9780 meters, or 406
feet more than six miles. This record
sounding was made, according to a cable
accodnt received at Berlin, about 40 sea
miles off the north coast of Mindanao.

The signature is impending of a pac
establishing a defensive alliance be-

tween Russia and Japan. Tbs actual
agreement was concluded a fortnight
ago and likely will be signed for Japan
by Baron Motono, the Japanese ambassa-
dor to Russia, who was its negotiator
and prims mover.

Emperor Mutsubtto of Japan Is criti-
cally 111. His majesty Is suffering from
affections of the stomach and brain
and has been unconscious for several
days.

Miscellaneous. - -

Owen MoCaw, a saloonkeeper of Butte,
Mont., whose license was revoked be-

cause he permitted gambling In his
plsce, has told Mayor Duncan that he
had. been paying certain city officials

2S a week for "protection," and that

To All Destinations!
July 30, 83, 33, 30, 89,
30, 31; August 1, 8, 3,
6, 7, IS, IS,
39, 30, 311
t, O, 6, 7,. i

WEEK-EN- D OR SUNDAY
BY THE SEA

SEASIDE AND GEARHART

A splendid shore of 25 miles from the Columbia River to Tillamook Head. Any ac-

commodation you want hotels, cottages, camping places. Mountain water, fisning,
boating, field sports and surf bathing, of course. The ideal place for women and chil-

dren. The trip is made in fast trains of observation parlor cars and comfortabl
coaches, along the Columbia River.

Lowest Fares East
VIA THE

"MILWAUKEE"
FROM ALL POINTS IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Atlantic City, N. J $111.00
Boston 110.00
Buffalo 91.50
Chicago 72.50
Detroit , 82.50
Minneapolis 60.00
Montreal 105.00
New York 108-5- 0

One-Da- y Trip to the Ocean
SEASHORE LIMITED Leaves Portland 9:10 a. m.

daily. Reaches Beach points for luncheon. Returns
to Portland after dinner.

ROUND 3,0 Saturday to Mnday

Tr T D C Daily Season limit.
sJ $15.00 Commutation. 5 round tribs.

AND MANY OTHER POINTS THROUGHOUT THE EAST
TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE

July 22, 23. 26, 29, 30,' 31.
August 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 15, 16. 22, 23, 29, 30, 31.
September 4, S, 6. 7, 8, 11, 12, 30.
All tickets good for return until October 31, 1912.
Liberal stopover privileges tnd choice, of diverse routes are of-

fered. Return may be made through California at slightly higher
fares.

4

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL Leaves Portland-- p. m. Saturday. Reaches Beach points
for dinner. Returns to Portland Monday noon.

An evening train leaves Portland at 6:30 daily.

Clatsop Beach Folders, Train Schedules, Parlor Car Seats, Tickets and details at

- CITY TICKET OFFICEr S-1 - -

For
fares,
train

District
Railway

"Ths New Steal Trail. "

NORTH BANK STATION ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS.Freight and Passenger Agent
Exchange Bldg., 3d and Stark

WE!W 18 Tlcn 80


